
NOVEMBER 3/21  ENCOUNTER – GLORY 
“…This sickness will not end in death.  No, it is for God’s glory so 
that God’s Son may be glorified through it”  John 11:4. 
Why did Lazarus have to get sick – and die?  He was a younger 
man – how did this make sense?  Jesus said it was for God to be 
glorified – lifted up – made great.  And the resurrection 
accomplished by Jesus did just that!  We often ask ‘why?’ and 
maybe one of the big reasons is for the Lord’s name to be made 
great.   
I wrote last week about the unfailing jar of flour and jug of oil 
from I Kings 17 – the widow and her son were kept alive during 
famine through the hand of the Lord – not some social program 
or their industrious planting and harvesting – provision was 
made by God alone so that He alone would receive the glory. 
As Christians, we have joined in the linear direction for the full 
flowering of God’s kingdom – when all creation will bend the 
knee and declare Jesus Christ to be king of kings and lord of 
lords.  We have joined the cause to bring Him glory! 
So when we are in adverse circumstances, perhaps one of the 
answers to our ‘why’ is that He may receive glory – either by our 
faithful perseverance or by His providential supply. 
I love the words of many of the songs we sing in church these 
days and one of my current favorites is “Christ be magnified” 
which we sang this last Sunday.  It goes in part like this: 
“-Were creation suddenly articulate with a thousand tongues to 
lift one cry 
Then from north to south and east to west we’d hear Christ be 
magnified. 
 
-Were the whole earth echoing His eminence His name would 
burst from sea and sky 
From rivers to the mountain tops we’d hear Christ be magnified. 
 



-Oh! Christ be magnified – let his praise arise.  Christ be 
magnified in me 
Oh! Christ be magnified from the altar of my life.  Christ be 
magnified in me.” 
Are you experiencing something right now that is making you 
ask ‘why’?  Perhaps along with your ‘why’ you could also pray 
‘take who I am and what I have and make Your name great 
through me!’ 
I hope you will set aside time on Sunday evening, November 21, 
for our second Encounter evening.  It will be a time of worship, 
fellowship, testimony and prayer – just setting the table for a 
fresh encounter with the Lord.  I’ll look for you there! 
Pastor Leon Throness 


